
Alexander Clark Park Course Map 

 



Alexander Clark Park Hole description: 

1. 116m Par 3, OB path and beyond, and fence behind basket.  

2. 177m Par 4, mando left of conduit in marked tree, DZ next to tree. OB inside edge of marble 

stones where they meet the ground OB over all fences. 

3. 220m Par 5, mando right of trees on left side of fairway, DZ next to trees, OB beyond staked line 

on right of fairway and over fences and wooden bollards. 

4. 90m Par 3, OB over fences and inside edge of wooden bollards. Mando Left of marked tree. 

5. 86m Par 3, Island hole, if your disc does not come to rest on either of the islands indicated by the 

inside edge of paint, go to Drop Zone, any out of bounds from there played with normal OB rules. 

6. 85m Par 3, OB inside dog park and pond on left of fairway. 

7. 96m Par 3, OB inside edge of wooden bollards, and pond beyond basket. 

8. 65m Par 3, OB inside edge wooden bollards. 

9. 75m Par 3, OB inside edge of wooden bollards. Tee off on built tee pad. Walk down the road to 

your lie, some paths will be made with leafy branches. 

10. 80m Par 3, OB gazebo, line is concrete.  

11. 113m Par 3 

12. 103m Par 3, mando left and right of conduits in signed trees, drop zone next to right tree. 

13. 88m Par 3, OB inside edge wooden bollards. Area near basket sticky, some paths will be made 

with leafy branches, and path from basket to next tee will be made as well. 

14. 60m Par 3. OB bollards right and over. 

15. 85m Par 3. OB water right. 

16. 138m Par 4, OB path long and beyond. 

17. 216m Par 5, OB on and over path that runs parallel to longest part of the fairway, path in front 

of tee is not an OB path. Mando left of tree deep right on the first corner, re throw if missed. 

18. 165m Par 4, mando left of marked tree (see following diagram), Drop zone next to tree. OB 

water left of basket. 

19. 77m Par 3. OB bollards right.  



 

Mando tree on #18 

  



Logan Gardens Course Map 

 



Logan Gardens Hole description: 

1. 65m Par 3. OB on and over footpaths and basketball court 

2. 180m Par 4. OB on and over footpaths, mando left of conduit in tree after the sign. DZ marked 

3. 160m Par 4. OB on and over footpaths, inside dog park and path linking dog parks. 

4. 70m Par 3. OB on and over paths, mando right of marked tree. DZ marked 

5. 140m Par 4. OB on and over footpaths, mando right of tree at 120m. DZ marked 

6. 90m Par 3. OB on and over paths. 

7. 60m Par 3. OB on and over paths and fence 

8. 165m Par 4. OB on and over path right and merge point. Mando right of early marked tree, 

mando left of tree behind sign. DZs marked 

9. 100m Par 3. OB on and over paths, mando left of tree behind sign. DZ marked 

10. 80m Par 3. OB on and over paths, mando left of first tree. Re-tee if mando missed. 

11. 132m Par 3. Hazard oval, line starts on inside edge of trees to the fairway, Paths on and over 

OB. NO MANDO. Hazard rules, play from any lie in hazard area with 1 shot penalty. 

12. 170m Par 4. OB paths right and inside dog parks same as hole 3. Path you cross is not OB 

13. 70m Par 3. OB on and over paths, mando left of marked tree. DZ marked 

14. 150m Par 4. OB on and over paths, mando right of tree 30m off the tee. DZ marked. NO 

MANDO NEAR BASKET. 

15. 90m Par 3. OB on and over paths. 

16. 70m Par 3. OB path left and fence. Hole plays as island surrounded by hazard, you must get 

over the path across the fairway or play from any lie in the hazard with a 1 shot penalty. 

17. 100m Par 3. OB on and over paths, mando left of tree behind sign. DZ marked 

18. 95m Par 3. OB on and over paths, mando left of tree behind sign. DZ marked 

 

 


